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The Code In Oeorga.

The lata duel in Atlanta seezns to hare
arouaed a martial tpirit xa Varioui loca- -

ities m the State. Mr. To'wns nd, - the'
second who took his principals place la

"

theaCair with lit Force, it not yetout
of danger. His arm was saved ,by tha
kill ofhis pbytlciana, but he In ' a ball :

la hit right Inng, which threatens" cerioca .
.

'
- -Injorjvr -

TheJLtlanta Bun'taya : : . ; ?
. Two" SUte UniTeralty "etadents a tew
days since, resorted the code for tbe set-
tlement ofa dispute, repaired to Adna-
ta with their seconds, where, af'er ao.
ber refiectloa, a few words of rittea

'' -

WeeJdtii Witt ytti in advance, $2 00
r bU month i " ; 00

Therice of the Skmi-Wbe- klt is $1 00

ror three taonths. "
- Transient advertisements will. be
barged $1; 00 pet square for first insertion

and fifty cents for each 'subsequent inser-
tion, A liberal discount will ne allowed on
contract by tie month or year, and fur
'ongcr advertisements. "

MEMCAN HOTEL,

Chestktjt Strkkt,
Opposite Old Independent HoU,

PHILADELPHIA.
8. M. HEUHNGS, Proprietor.

J. A. BONITZ, Editor and proprietor. Tor ni, Priaciple is Principle Right is Right-Yester- day, To-da- y, Tomorrow. Forercr. Pasllahed Bcmi-Week-ly and TaaUy.
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Uvo merits of cribs and cradles, ual, and the power of self control is lott. farewrll to their sweethearts, and a sub--
HE YARBOROUGH HOUSE, and the propriety of teaching it anL. Salasbury SentimraUIIsni is ezcesaire, morbid.T ime apostropht to' their tnothr?;, they

RALEIGH, N. C. took compassion on their "bleedingmaudlin. Tears succeed to idiotic and
grotesque laughter. 'J .The paralyzedWhen you visit Raleigh stop at I the' country' as they thought, and thir fateNORFOLK, YA.1 1

i Charley looked at me, and I look-

ed at him, and then we both looked
at the bran new baby and , there's
where she had us. Yon might have
seen it with half an eye, as "she fold-

ed her hands complacently over her
apron strings, and sat down in my
little rocking chair opposite the
bed.

YARBOReuu," a first-cla- ss Hotel en the tongue passes from mumbled accents of
bleating to.indistinct diabolical curses.principal business street, in tbe centre of
The senses fall, and utter nervous muscuthe City. DR. Vi. W. UiiAUI4.lNAi.lj,

sept29-t- f Proprietor.

might revolutionize society, they conclu-
ded to Shake hands across the bloody
chasm. They returned to Alber to re-

sume thelrjplacca la col lego, but upon
onin! tat ion with tbe chi.Tcellor

fcarly period, that impressive line of
Mrs. Hemaus :

'Night Is the time for sleep."
' And then Charley got up and ex-

changed his musical boots for a
noiseless pair ofslippers, and chang-
ed the position of the shovel, tongs
and poker, and oiled the creaking
bingo ofjthe closed door, and laid a

lar prostration mark the stage of chronic

DEALER IN- - '

Tie Finest and most FasMonaWe

BLACK WALNUT

Parlor,

0 ALLOW AY,gWIFT

f . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
RVOTr HILL, OKEEJfB CO., M. C.

I telt as though I was sold to the they finally agreed that it was v. it good
for their health, and they coacludel to

Twaceutersofactifity atiil remain in
play, but with jrreatly diminiaheU lorce.
The lungs and the iieartstiU perform
their sutomatic Inactions, but all the

Evil One, as she fixed her basilisk
eyes on me when Charley left the

quit college, la which step tb?y wereWill practice in tbe Courts of Greene,
Wayne, Lenoir, Pitt, &c.

IC7Collections made in all parts of the mmSII-- V KUlilU 1, Joined by their seconds.chair over the squeaking board in
the floor, that he might not tread on

lother vital powers, are measurably sub- - But the. AmU Chronicle and Senti
room; Poor Charley I -- Ifcdid not
want to go. Ho neither smoked,

,i
? . B wunum wjia wuicu inoseLlWHAT MAKES A MAN. it, and with one eye on the baby centres of ariivii tt,A v. --t i t

State. IJNOT.30,

II. MOORE, HrD. , .

0ke in Vie Cobb Building.'

nel reports aa affair which came near
being very serious. A difficulty occurtrenlU alijuW t!. nlrrbt 1 1 . ..V U lunga-- yieia to the paralyzing inflaence of al-- red Utwecn Mcsstj T, V7. Huckcr and.u.u .uukcu . me, gave a little cohol is the only reason why the drunkFURNITURE,DR. W. H. MOORE, having removed

nor drank, nor played billiards ; he
loved home and me; so he wand-
ered np stairs and down, sat with
his hands, in his pockets staing at
the parlor fire till he conM bear it
no longer, and then came up. stairs

DUU cuuratuiaiory noa ; ana aru uoea not sooner die The miserablehis office to the Uobb building, can be con
R. II. Lampkin, twe gentlemen ot
Athens, occnaionoil by so mo remarks
made by the former to the latter during

l then he drew off his vest and hunz drugs now . used to aualHV this noiunsuited at all times when not professionally
it over a chair, and then out rat-- do exhibit the same retpect for these the process of a triaL They r.cnt to

Augusta to settle the matter, wh.-- n Mr.tied a perfect tempest of half do- l- ultimate citadels of life. Hence the
to set comforted. If you'll believe lars, quarters, shillings, and six- - aruS2lD6 of liquor render its mihier Lampkin was arrested and placc.l under

bonds. All efforts to bring about a rccoapenses on the hearth. Of course , , t much more ,Atal and
v i t- - i i . r , uruna&ras or mis ceneration are de--

t, that woman came fussing around
he bed after him, just as he were
nfrmging some of her rights and

ciliation failed. A meetinz was nzreod

Npt numerous years nor lengthened life,
Not pretty children and a w fe,
Not pins and chains and fancy rings,
Ifocany.snch like trumpery things .

NpiTpipe, cigkr, nor bottled v. iuts, I .

Nor liberty "with kings to-4in- e, ' 5 Ji
Nor coat, nor boots, nor yet a hat,
A vest tr trimmed --cravat,
Nor all the world's .wealth, laid in store;.
Nor Mister, Ilevn'd, Sir, nor Squire,
With titles that the memory tire ;

Nor ancestry traced back to Will,
W'ixo went from N rmandy to kill ;

Nor Latin, Greek, nor Hebrew lore,
NOr thousand volumes rambled o'er;
Nor Judge's robes nor Mayor's mace,
Nor crowns that deck the royal race--1

These all united never can
Avail to make a man.

A truthful jspul, a loving'mind,
Full of affection for its kind :

rrL.K i i . Pn ved of tne immunitiea of the past- .-

of new and original designs,

and of the most superb

style and finish.'
.

Alsoa choice assortment,

Tables, Wardrobes,
DRESSING CASES, ETAGERES,

SIDEBOARDS,

upon ; and on Wednesday, at 12 oclockDwvamvu " wna rnysical science thua iwwerfuUT rinimmunities.

absent. , aprMjanl

JAR RAT'S HOTEL,
PETERSBURG, VA.,

BISHOP & SEAY, Proprietors.
Wm. B. BISHOP, GEO. W. SEAY.
Formerly of Spotsvmd Petersburg, Va.

Hotel, Richmond, Va.
v

oct24-t-f

TLANTIC HOTEL,
NORFOLK, VA.

R. 8. DODSON, PROPRIETOR.
Board first and second floors, $3.00 per

day. Third and fourth floors, $2.50 per

tho principal?, "accompanied l y theirblack in the face. In vain its nonrlr.roM n.0( I ius,tiuui ui laoraiuv ana re--What if he did bring me a sly lnexponenced papa kissed it, ligion, and forbids the nae of alcohol aa
friends and Surgeons, crossed ov-.- t into
Carolina, there to fight at ten pu s dispiece of cake in his pocket ? Who scrtchmg its little velvet face with a beverage.

ikes to live on gruel forever ? his rough whiskeis the while ! In
What if he did open the blinds and vain we both walked the floor with The Horso Maladv and How

u. a no ure went out. tno lamn nr..Library & Book Cases, let a little blessed sunlight in, when
she tried to humbug ns into the be

' w j.o Aicatuu jia tne u. a.
went out; ana just at daybreak it Army.day. special terms lor permanent uoaru- -

marl4--tf HAT TREES AND VHATN0TS.ers. lief that "it would hurt the baby's
eyes," because she was too lazy to

.
r . ...

v i
Also, a complete line of i

TIIOS. A. WOODLEY,
LATE OP KINSTON, N. C, i . , tir. , , ""mtna iitl'AKTMKNT OF TUB, """-"-- J vwv. u.v , a i lifloi, vrnte VyHIKF VUAllTKRM AfTER

wipe the dust from the furniture ?

What if ' he did steal cue of her

A helper of the human race;
V soul f beauty and of grace ;
A spirit form erect. and tree,
That never basely bends the knee ,
That will not bear a feather's weight
Of slavery's chain, for 6mallor great;
That truly speaks of God within,
And never makes a Lague with sin ;

That snaps the fetters despots make :

tant until ono or the other fe L The
Chronicle tells the sequel as follo-v- s :

The spot selected as the duelling
ground Was in a field about a half a
mile beyond the river. Arrival here,
another effort was made by fri.nds of
both, who wUhcd if possible, to prevent
bloodshed, to settle the difficult . Prom-
inent among the gentlemen en-'j-

ed in
this laudable purpose were Dr Wm. E.
Dearing, icn.R Y. Harris and "hiefof
Police J. A. Christian. All piaise is
due to them for their generous cf. -- rt3 in
tho cause oi peace. Ry their interces-
sion the principals were finally 'educed
to refer the affair to a Board of Honor,
composed cf Dr. Dearing, Gcncr Har-
ris and 3Ir. James G. Gregg. The de

hope you'll get along comfortably NEW ouk City, Oct. 28, 18T2Offers his Professional Services to the CafpCtS,
;itizens of Goldsboro, N. C, and surround- - with the dear babv !" The attention of officers and atrtnt inknitting needles when she sat there,

evening after evening, knittingmg country. . . . . I dl And so we did. Do you suppose cnsrgc of public animals belonging toOffice, at present, at uarham's Motel, KJLL VlULIlo, round and round that interminable one night's watching was coiu to r uartermastcr 8 Department of thewhere all orders may be left. And loves the truth for its own sake ;
That woishipsGod and him alone;IraAugust 22d, 1872. quench our love, either for the ba- - iB tl41,eu lo ine "ePt1C catarrh,'old gray stocking, ray eyes followMattings, That trembles at no tyrant s nod by or each other ? No, nor a thous- - "TW among Horses. They areing her with a horrid sort of fasciA soul that fears no one but God. .

and likeit 1 For, as Dr. Watts or VI J?0 ?pETER EPPS,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

GOLDSBORO, N. C,

And thus can smile at curse and ban
That is the soul that makes a man. nr. i .x.A -.- uuW uisease, ana to

nation, till my nerves were wound
up to the screaming point ? What
if I dfcfl tell him that she always set

ov,, uaiuii, au wa uuc ui "ie resultsreport to this office at the end o
Window Shades

and, , .

Vr 1 Y t f hor t r a i a! iis ta " il a . -cvauu wuaw uJkii die. I I Lie DlCaCOl rtlfintn avpva. vivij wv aa vaajrs cision of this Board, however, as notBegs leave to Inform ois friends and the
public that he stil1 continues i,he Painting Our First Nurse.f - thereafter, until the disease disappears, to be considered flnal, but wastBusiness, and solicits patronage in town
and country. Orders left at the Messen Alcoholism. n is assumea mat tne stables are al- - mittrd tc th nrinrinnUtw,The following is the first articleWall Paper. ways kept clean, dry and well ventila- - conds for their annroval. or ,15

herj rocking chair on that loose
board in the floor," which sent forth
that little crucifying squeak, and
that she always said 'Bless me !"
and was,-alway- s sure to get on to it

e ptib-.e- ir

s

5ror.al.
ar the
i spent

ger office will receive prompt attention.
August 2nd, 1872-- tf that Fannie Fern wrote fortheLed- - The effects of alcohol upon the livins w5th PlentJ of fresh air and sun- - The Board retired to & bonW?Give me a call before purchasing else It was published in the Led- - body are remarkably unitorm, c mnien- - M'fiht when possible. dueling ground.and after some tiALTBY HOUSE,M gerjof January 5, 1856-,ov- er sixteen cinj in vascular excitement or over- - it is also assumed that the horses arc in consultation arrano-e- the ha -where. All goods warranted as represent fa set- -Again the very next time she sat

action of the heart and arteries. Ob- - neTer overworked, but proparly exercised tlement honorable to both partis. Thisyears ago. Since that day she hasBaltimore, Md.
C. R. HOGAN, Proprietor. down ? What if I did tell him thated. Office and Salesrooms new Nos.- - 207

servatious and experiments of Dr. Parks at a11 times, whether sick or well; andnever failed once to furnish an ar w as submitted to the seconds, wh . afterwhen she had eaten too much din
and Count Wallowicz show that the av- - tneJ are fcd Wlta wholesome forage, reg- -

cost of all necessaries6 appertaining to and 209 Main Btreet; old Nos. 68 and 6p.
ner, and wranted to take a sly nap consultation with their princi.. s, ac-

cepted it in their behalf,
ticle for every number of the Led
ger. Editor N. Y. Ledger. erage number of heart beats of a healthy ulaily groomed and kept warm.Hotel Keeping, the price of Board "will be

sept23-3- m sne would muine tne baby up in so teetotaleer was about 106,000 in each RtJKU3 Ikgalls,Now sit down, and I will tell you
Reduced on and after Januaiy 1st, 1871, to
(2.50 per day, being determined that noth-
ing shall be left undone in the future te many blankets so it couldn't cry if twenty-fou- r hours, taking an average ol colonel and Assistant QuartermasterA CARD.

Sampson Couxtv Items :

The AVihninzton Star furni lies us
iill about it. tJhariey ana l were it wanted to, and then would drawmake the "Maltby" what it has been in the eight days together. On the ninth day General, Brevet Major General, United
ensealed. Youth comes but oncepast second to none in the city. fmar20 the curtains closely round my bed, the fo'.'oving particulars :Goldsboko, N. a,Oct. 16, 1872. the administration of one fluid ounce of States Army, Chief Quartermaster.

, l . u r i l. I
.you 'know, and if we waited to bejTo the Con. Dean. Members elect of ike House "Severr.l month? since a cert, i U. S.WAXTIB CLARK. ainMiui (.iiuscu iud uuuiuu mi uc4ri-i'etti- s i KUiits FOB TREATMENT OF TIIK D18.and tell me that "it was high time

to take a nap ?" I, who neither by6f Representatives of the next General As Marshal or Deputy U. S Marsh .1, wasto increase to ?. 10. On the tenth day kask. tr.ivnlin c f lirfiii rrii Samncnt. rriv r . i lswvl- -sembly of Aorti Carolina :QLARK & MULLEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Geutlemen: I take this method ofan- - stratagem nor pursuasion, could "U,VI ,iUU11 Ui Un tbe first appearance of the disenpe ing after so callrd ku klux. T

married until we could furnish a
houie in a fashionable style well,
you jsee, we knew too much for that;
we got married, and left other cou-plesit- o

grow gray, if they liked, on

h cart-beat- s vs as 1,82 greater than be- - ive tbo horge - thomah tiAmir,rr wit, exciting sutpicion as t. his real motives.ever be induced to sleep in the daynouncing myself a candidate for "Reading
Clp.rk" of vour Honorable 3odv, and I re- -HALIFAX, N. C. fore the alcoholization had comnieDcexl. Kn?i n.f. i.,i i i r he traveled iu the disguise of a baccow . . w. vi-- u iu cm iau buu bJ I ,i c-- t -Practice in all the Courts of Halifax, Mar- - gneetfullv reauest vour support. If elected On th.. pl.Tnfh wWli tnr , m - W r, M.ll II. iuC CUIir?COI 111- - Cfaiatime ! I, who felt as if my eyelashes

were fastened up to the roots of my " x..... j , ...... .wv.. - vw, iencu lo lD ne,fl ta.t ,n. fn frnm l.i.u-- . i.. - ....tin, Northampton and Edgecombe counties. discharge the duties devolving upon
.1.- - . .A, i'iuji..iii5urijmclHm.w a imu UV IUOin tne bupreme Uourt ot iNortn uaroiina me to the best of my ability. As to my uio increase was i z.uou ; on mo iweiun, lhe oats will be inhr.led. Repeat this name of Zach. Knyal, who nper bcinethe distant prospect of damask curand in the Federal Courts. mmlifi rations. &e.. for said Dosition.I refer. hair, and as if legions of little ants

tains, sold salt-cell- ars and trainslSfCollectiQns made in all parts of North bv permission, to the following erentlemen, wiin six ounces, 10,432; on me luirtet niu,
with eiaht ounces. 23 904: on the four--were crawling all over me !

Carolina. : marU-l- y viz Hon. W. T. Dortch. Col. L. WiHum- - ' i u lite auu jl & uuurii iimr i . . ...ot innumerable servants. sucn cases, uccaTue quite commu '!cativc.What if I did tell him that .shenhrev. Wm. Robinson, Esq., Julius A is I Tlie tobacco wagoner, alias U. 8. Mar--Charley did not know the meanCOMMERCIAL HOTEL, Bonitz, sq., John F. Wooten, Esq , Dr. got up a skirmish with me everyJ D. E. 'Smith. Col. Wm. A. Allen, Capt
GOLDSBORO, N. C. Swift Galloway. Mai. John Hughes, Judge

teenth, with eight ounces, 25,483. The
mean daily excess of hcart-lvat- s was
about thirteen per cent, of the average
prior to the commencement of the expe-
riment, the excess of the ninth day be-

ing lour , per cent, and of the fourteenth

night because I would not wear a
nuisance called a nightcap. What

better, carbolic disinfectant, in grains shall, pretended to sympathize .v:th the
like large si zed cannon powder, place it Psccel kuklux, and lina!!y Royal

confessed that he was onein ashallowpaaandburnit where the colcd fraternity, but that he was::,? man
horse will be obliged to breath it. that killed Mini? Herring, the -- lorcd

ing of a "club-house,- " and the shop-
keepers flashed their diamonds and
satins in vain in my face; I never

M, B. Manly and Oreo. V . btrong jsq.This is one of the best conducted Hotels
in the State, (new and established since the .v eiT reapecuuuy , )uui8,a,. if I did tell him that she insistedE. A. .W,BIGHT.Into firo At tliic llnnco irrm w ill finrl fho I OCtll lUl

upon putting a sickly pitch plasterbest ot rare, comfortable hres, excellent If the throat is sere (which generally man who, it will be icmembenl, was
will be the case) apply frequentlyday 23 per cent- - The muscular act on

gave them a thought. We had
some' nice books and sOme choice
engravings, presented to Charley

Lodging Rooms a well furnished Parlor pR J. MILES HUNTER & TEW. host oXupon my neck, for a little g of the heart was then twentv ncr cent. vinegar, rubbing it well in with the han
hot gnot ad killed a year or two ag,which

v.-a-s the occasion of the arrest cf several
citizens of Sampson, charged with im-- n

plication In the said assassination or
a cough occasioned by her stirring ter j tbe laBt tvvo tUis of the cxpe--tW Polite and attentive servants. Spooitvl Prnotico. and wrap the throat in flannel dippedjalbtf ' JAS. W. MORRIS, Proprietor. the ashes in the grate too furiously rilJlentt than its normal standard. The

by ah old antiquary who had taken
a fancy to him. You might have
gone! into many a parlor on which

vinegar. Blanket well night and day, murder. Royal also intimated that he
but not enouch to modue aweatinir. I fearful of being arrested for theCancers, Tumors, Scrofula, Chromic and that when I out generated daily action of the heart without stimu- -JJENRY C. PREMPERT'S

FASHIONABLE her, and clasped it round the bed- - lus ,accordin; to the lowest professional and give?plenty of fresh, clean Udding. ur?c' wU.en "1C di5ailJfI official
fcred to assist him in keeping clu.r of theGive several bran mashea with from ian28 of tbe law by taking hfmwuh him.

Ulcers, and all Analagous
Disorders,

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.
thousands had been lavished, and post instead, she muttered spiteful- - estimates, would be equal to the forcelShaving and Hair-Dressin- g Saloon,

i
i
i
4

one half to oneounco of powder nitre in Royal thereupon accompanied ,him to
each, and use linseed meal or flax seed in fUleigb, and upon his arrival there bt

ly that "a handsome neck wouldn't required to lift one hundred aad twenty-kee- p

two tons one f irom tho Bround.Whatme out of my coffin ?"

liked ours all the better when you
came-back- . Still it wanted sorao-thin- s

that wo both agreed ; for no

Ojrpot 'Ue Metropolitan Hall, riXt door to
A. W. Frap't Saloon.

RALEIGH, N. C.- -
;

OFFICE AND INFIRMARY:
' : EAST-CENTR- E STREET,it

n mnA nroto. in I was committed to jail. He remained inif I did tell him that she tried on "uriDS lDe 81X aa8 01 aicououe excue'N. C.GOLDSBORO. - - - - - -
The only white Saloon in Town. Sha ment, tbtn, its energies were taxed wltumy nice little lace collars, when she .... , . , , , rt . ltConsultation Free.ving, Hair-Cuttin- g, Dyeing, &c, done in

confinement but a short time, however.The hay and oats should be moisten- - teforc he W88 reiea3cJ upca tte 00
ed with water preferably tar water. of hi3 having turned State's evidence

Most cases, if taken in time, will and implicating a large number r.f other
yield to the above treatment, but should citizens of Sampson of beingI..,.. of, or sympathizers with, the s . called

thought I was asleep at night, and . f . ronulremcnts ofna.the .Latest and Best btyle.

house can be said to bo properly
furnished without a baby. Santa
Claus, good soul, understood that
and Christmas day he brought us

In consequence ot increased practice, we have
opened an Infirmary at Goldsboro, N. C. for the insisted on my drinking detestable turN and tweut.follr tons per d w du- -

JINSTON HOTEL, accommodation m panuuta i C4U11 uauj c.i.u
tinn Th fact that we have cured a large mim porter, that its second-han- d intlu- - rmu tue two &&JSm
ber of patients is the best guarantee of our abihtj
inHntil wp. nromisc.

j , 1 1 ku-kiu- x organization. upon ms pre--
ence might "make the baby slecp'r"' The strain created upon the animal

Wa invite attention to the certiflc4te8 below.
What if I did ; was ho not my hus-Jsystc- m by this enormous enhancement of

wun consiaeraoie iever ana very sore tcnaea revelations, warrants we; c: issued
throat ; instead of the vinigar, an et- - for the arrest of a number ol pn.minent
i..f;nn r,i ra f ;i citizens of Sumpson, and comidcrable

which are selected out of a large number. Circu-
lars containing fuU particulars mailed upon ap

KINSTON, N. C.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form his friends and the traveling public
that he has recently assumed charge of the
Hotel at Kinston and the building has been
thoroughly renovated and refitted for the

one', weighing the usual eight
pounds, and as lively as a cricket.
Such lungs as it had! Charley
said it was inteuded tor a minister.

Well, now it was all right, or

band? Did I not tell him every-jit- s central activity is difficult to con- -
KM I VV abiuu ja u a iy t v a a a ws. v vaai . . . . . . .plication.

La Grange. N. C, Ded. "28, 1S71 thinf ?laucrh with him ? crv with ceive, even to scientific physiologists. turpentine, tincture of cantharides and until "t!iefmaHy subsided, within hutDr. J. Mile Hunter & Tew: Gentlemen: After o o .
i him ? eat out of his plate ? drink Tlie peripheral circulation is quickened hartshorn should be rubbed in night week or two, on the eve of the approach--frequent applications or various arucies oi tne

"Materia Medica:" to the malignant cancerous I . J i. 1.1 1 i i i nrv iog election, when the work of ; crsccu- -would have been, if the baby had j and morning., . - . , 1 ur.u inu uiuuu vcvscib cuiarrv;u. x ucgrowth on my neck, I applied your"Cancer Kem
Zav " which iwas kindly furnished me by Dr OUt OI niS CUp OI tea, DCC. lilac Uciui ., . . , , , 1 flush on the check is but the indication Powell's Embrocation is very good, 4l"m ""neu. Ma nu:.iicr ornot involved a nurse. We had, toHunter), according to directions, and it disapt
neared within ten days, leaving no cicatrice. Give as a drench, night and morning, ,rom lheJr hoine?J &(id carrie1 lo raleisrbbe sure, a vague idea that we mustThe pain produced ty its application, to my sur

u,s vjr vov. oJ gimilar excitcment through all the
And didn't he like itthan mine ? orgAn8 ,UDg9? the liTerithcnrlse. was insignificant. Your obliged friend.r have one, and as . vague an ideap. w. Woolet. M. D the following : probably at the instigation of t..fs same

Spirits of nitric ether, 1 oz r.ian Rcya!. Since the release .i Royaltoo ? Ut course lie dia : stomach, the kidneys; the brain, if: Buina Vista P. O., N. C, March, 1872.
In thearly p&rtof the present month, I applied

accomodation ot the Public
He Is determined to keep a first-clas- s

House. G. K. BAGBY.
novlO-t-f

OB.N ARMSTRONG,

BOOKBINDER AND BLANKBOOK
MANUFACTURER,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Trial, Execution, Minute and Recording

Dockets made to orde.
North Carolina (Reports and other Law

Books, bound in superior Law Binding.
Missing numbers of the Re?or a supplied
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